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of garden fruit flourish here with sery little attention. Tlle plan- 
tain also is to be follnd in abulzdance that diville fruit, of all 
the productions of 1lature one of the Inost useful to man l-From 
it he makes flour, bread, sugar, spilitS, alld vinegar; >hethel 
roasted or boiled, raxv or dried ill the sun, it is deliciotls; of it 
allay be truly said, as of the Inanna of old, ud quod yuisque rolebat 
convertxxbatur. 

The water of tlle r;vels is in general of very good quality, and 
tl2e quantity of fish ill tllem is inexhaustible. The chief sorts are 
the sabalo (a sort of carp), the suche (?), the dorado (a large 
species of tellch), the hava (?), tlle corsTillo (a large perch), and 
nlany othexs. FO1 tlse IssOst pxart the lixers are navigable, w-ith a 

gelltle currellt in tl-le deeper parts. On the shores of ever-v one of 
them gold is to be fOund. The climate is so mild and salublialls 
that it may be said truly thele is none lilee it Oll tllis continelt; <1s 
a proof of which, ill the settlemellt of Guaay, where I am llow 
\ritingX in a population of 240 souls thele has IlOt been a sillt,le 
deatll of nal, wolllall, or child, in tzvo years and fisre months. 
The pastures are admilably adapted for cattle, rvhich are, accold- 
ingly ill great null31herS; but sheep do not thrive so ̂ ztell 011 accoullt 
of tlle hent. 

The Indiall illhabitants of the territoly are, in the first place, 
the Aymaristas and Qllechuistas, ss?ho live about the sources of 
tlle rivers Qlletoto, Boopi,, Coroico, Cllallana, Tiptlani, Mapiri, 
alld in the province of ApololJalnba. Farthel clo^ll are founfl tile 
Lecos} the Mosetenes, the garopusJ and) lastls, the Parexguaras 
Indialls; of ^hich tlle first, the Leco.s are collfined to the lands 
betvveen the Nlapiri and Gualeat, and are but few in lltlmber 

t amollntinffl in all to mole thall sisty fatnilies, Christiaus allci 
infidels. Ttley htanZe a lallcruage of tlleir orn. Ill appearance 
they are a stout stront lace, of an olise complexio, utell-be- 
hasTed orderlys haxd-wolkil-]> llappy, uot quarrelsome, 1lOl super- 
stitious, thougll, like all others, tlley have tlleir faults. 

The Mosetenes Indialls principallv occupy the better lands 
alollg the River Beni; thev ale also to be foulld on the Quetoto, 
the 13ogpi, and the Nla}liaqlleg Some of them are kllown by the 
appellatio;l of Mucllanis, ltlicalanis, and Cllimaris; bt the fact 
is, tlley are all of the Alosetenes natioo, and only assume those 
names from the particulal rivers near wllich they reside; they also 
hanre their orn sepsarate lanCuage. They are a srell-collditioned 
race, fiank and disintelestedn and ery friendly with strangers, nerg 
intrenious and evince an extraordinarv sagacity in discoverillg the 
medicinal qualities of plants, which they svell know also how to 
administer in sickness wTith admirable success. Like the Lecos, 
they are peaceably disposed, and free from superstition. They 
maintain thenlselves bv their labour} and oll fish and game, 
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hicll they knoxv how to catcll 5Zith much clextelity. Il] a11 the 
settlements of the Mosetelles there may be about 140 fanlilies. 

The Maropas Illdians are commoslly knc)\n lvy the name of 
Reyesanos, tlom their residellce about Reyes, oll the llisel Beni. 
'l'his settlement of Re^-es properly belon2,s to the provillce of 
WToxos, in wI-sich nlay be coultecl no less tl3an thilteen ditErent 
Illdiall t-ibes, each having a separate lalagtlaDre. The Malopas 
were ori,,inally reclucecl by the J esuits, sillce wilose exptllsioll 
they htlve been considel ecl lluder the superilltelldeilce of tlle 
Bisllo) of Sallta Crllz de la Sielra. 'l'hey are a sarlike alld 
proud race, but evince ,reat int,enuity alld aptlless for nally 
sorts of work; the cloths theymallufactule alebeatltiful; they 
are very good carpenters; and tlley SllO\l' a malked taste for lllUSiC 

alld pailltill^,, in which they zere illitiated by the Jesuit fatbers. 
Tle clinlate of the prosTince of WIoxos, hele they leside, is 

very hot, alld the air is il-;fested day aled nibht by nlilliol3s of 
snusquitoes. The swZater even is hot. Tllere are several lalses ill 
it, and it is subject to the inulldatiolls of the River 5larnlore; the 

pastures howevel are excellellt, alld the cattle are abundant in 
thel. 

Tlle Pacaguaras Illdialls X eside Oll tlle shores of tlle Belli, 
l)eloEv Reyes. 1t11ey are a balbaroLlS race, as aet unconvelted. 
M7ild alid warlilie, tiley go 1lake({, and even tile \lOIllEll lear notllillU, 

but a fesv leases tied lound tile saist. 
Tlle Ris er BeIli, as lias been betol e sslicl, unites z ith the Allartilores 

shicil takes tilence the llulile of tl)e Rladera, alid falls into the 
Aniazolls, hereby a commullicatioll is open vjitil tile Atlantic. 
AlonD the sllores of the,e rivels it is believed that many barbarotis 
nations reside, of whom as tet liltle call be said with any certainty; 
nor are mre likely to kiloszT more of thenl till nesv expeditiolas of dis- 
covery are set on foot, and ilitelligent people shall go amoligst them. 
The result of such undeltakint,s zould be of the ,reatest insport- 
ance to the.se valuable coulltries, llot ol)ly ill telidillt, to ftirlher 
the kilowledge and inclease of tileir productiolls, btit in establish- 
ilit, an easy coInmilnicatioll fiolil thetn with Europe and Witil tile 
rest of the lz ol ld. 

The lest part of Peru is as aet it may be said, vlnknowll. The 
riclles it COIItAillS are inlnlellse; but to secure and tuln thenl tv 
account ill require energy and exertioll, and sonle ellcoulagelnellt 
from our rtllers.t 

[* The Bolivian Government ix nonv extendillg this ellcouragement, ofiring grants 
of lalld to adventurers, alld considerable premiums for tlle establishment of steam- 
navigatioIl on the rivers above de.scribed.] 
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VII. Remarks nn the Koyages to the Northern Hemi.sphere, 
aseribed fo the Zeni of Venice. By Capt. C. C. Zahrtmann, 
R.N., Hydrographer to the Royal Danish Navy; and com- 
municated by him. Read 27th April, 1835. 

THE latest researches in Greenland strongly tell(t to plove the 
correctness of liggers's assertion, that the coast to the eastward 
of Cae Farewell was never colollized by the Icelanders; but that 
the uhole of the bisllo})ric of Greenland mtlst have been situated 
to the westward of this cape. Greater certainty than x^Te now 
possess can ollly be obtained either by the finding of ancient 
manllscripts llitherto unkllown to us, ol by further discoveries. 
From the former but little call be expected, the two last celturies 
havillt, produced so many distizxguished individuals, who llsede the 
ancient history of the nolth the subject of their diligent investioa- 
tiOll. And as to Inakint furthel discovelies, there can ol)ly be a 
very faint hope entertained, whell vte contemplate the difficulties 
shich Captaill Graah had lately to overcolne, alld whell we leclrn 
fiom him that the ice is contillually on the illerease along this 
coast, thereby 1lecessitatint, its thil. poptllation to emigrate to the 
vest side, where this il(;ease of ice and decay of the nlonuments 
of antinuitv are also keeping pace together. 

1f; tlaen, the present time offers bllt little probability of further 
elucidation on this subject, and if any filture period presellts even 
less the present moment is certainly the most favourable to examille 
all the accounts which exist of the past and present tinles, alld 
to investigate the degl^ee of credit to which each of these autho- . . . . r1tleS IS entlt ec . 

The old Icelandic Sagas, bearing the stamp of their age, ale 
very oftell obscure and ambibuous, and in Inatsy instances eve 
erroneous, owing to the want of scientific knowledge which ex- 
isted when they were composed; but their authors can haldly he 
accused or suspected of wilful misrepresentation. 'I'he same, how- 
ever, cannot be said rvith respect to the Sailing Directiolls col- lected by the Archbishop Walckelldorph in the bet,illnint, of the 
sixteenth century; for, ill this case, it is very possible that, in 
order to please this mighty prelate, the seanlen of fI3ergen might 
venttlre to lay down directsions for a navig;ation which, as it llad 
been left untried for a century, was entirely unkncowll to them. A 
similar suspicion attaches to Ivar Bere's Chorography, for the 
authenticity of which important document we have no satisfactory 
evidence; and it is surely a very curious coincidence of circum- 
stances, tllat the Episcopal bailiff of Bratehlid, the individual who 
mtlst have been best acquainted with the country and its topogra- 
phy, and who himself had led the succours fronl the eastern palt 
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of the country to the west against the Esquimaux, that this very 
person should have colne from Greenland to the Feroe Islallds, 
alld should there have composed this Chorography, which was 
to relalain forgottell for a whole celltury after the colony had 
disappeared, until tlle Archbisilop should commence collecting 
his itlformation. Still it is true that tllis Chorography, from its 
being so very minute Som its concordallce, ill several respects, 
with the Sagas-and fionl tlle circunlstance of its atopearing to be 
translated from the lcelandic, is entitled to considerable credit; 
and as it cannot be disputed that both the Chorooraphy and tlle 
Directions are written in a language anterior to Walekendorph's 
ate, there can lJe no reason to reject tlleir evidel ce, although they 
nlust be considered as less authentic than the Sagas. Certain it is, 
that the collection of these doculnents, quite contrara to the illten- 
tion of XValcketldory)h, served more to nislead thall to guide, as 
they gave hinlself and posterity the erroneolls idea that the ancient 
colony was situated Oll the east coast an idea snhich, after having 
been entertained witl-out clispute for 275 years, has since tllat titne 
continued so prevalelltS that ill the Mellloirs of tile Scandinavian 
Literary Society for the ear 1824, the folloxsing sentellce appears: 
" The sounds of the old Sagas must hase beell more ilstelligible to 
Walckendorph than they are to us; and if it was his opillion that 
the eastern part of the old cololly in Greelllalld was situated on 
the east coast, then Eggers has been himself mistaken, and has 
misled others." 

It i3 qtlite another thing with an account of the North, which 
was llOt drawn fiom itS OWI1 sollrces, alld which, perhaps br that 
very teasowl, obtained for a tinze so much the greater credit I 
mean the voyages of the Zeni of Venice, svhich were published 
about 170 years after tlle time when they were said to have 
been performed. The great credit which ras given to this pub- 
lication had a very remarkable ilstiuellce on the ideas which were 
formed of Greenland. It led Frobisher to suppose that the land 
about Cape ftllewell was an island (the Frisland of the Zeni), 
and, as a natural collsequellce, he again supposed the Labrador 
coast to be the east coast of Greelllalld, which gave rise to this re- 
markable circull stance in the history of 1lavi^,atioll, that he saw 
and passed the very land which he thought himself still ill search 
of, although the countries in question-viz., Labrador and Green- 
land-ditier froln each vther 20? of longitude; and all tllis merely 
because he believed ill an Italian fable. This nlistaken OpilliOll 
got such frn1 footing that its elroneous nature was not detected, 
even although, some years afterwards, other English seanlen llavi- 
gated the same watexs, kllowing ther]selves to be oS tile coast of 
Labrador; and the cconsequellce was, that,fol more than two cen- 
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tulies, Gleellla1ld sas r epresented on all globes alld cilarts as in- 
tersectecl l)y an ill)aginary strait, called the Straits of Frobisher. 

It is true that lSlobisher hitnself sa"s that he lalided on the coast 
of Labrador, fronl which assertion the late Adnliral Losrenorn, ill a 
paper published in the ' Tl ansuctions of the Dallish Royal Society 
for 1786," uas led to deduce the iliference that the Strait of Fro- 
bisller sras not ill Greenlalid; bilt it IllUSt be kept in mind, thatX 
ill Frobisher's time, Davis'.s Strait was llot yet discovered, and 
tilat he supposed Labrador asid Greelulalld to be continuations of 
the same coast. After Davis llacl discovered that Greenland and 
Labrador M ere separatecl by a strait, the Strait of Frobisher was 
suptt)osed to be a narro^er elitrance from tile Nortil Sea into the 
Bay of Baffin, alid as tilerefole called An,,listum Frobisller, itl 
contradistiliction to Fretunl Dasis; all shicil is best seen in the 
additiolls to the Ptolemaic Tal;)les, pl(blished in 1597 at Louvaill, 
by Corilelius XVytthoff, here the chart of these regions prosZes 
tile assiduity ̂Jith svhich tl]e alitllor studied the latest English soy- 
ages of tilose tinles; allel tllat lle uzas only led into error by a 
belief in tile Frisland of the Zelli, s^hich collficlence he did 1lot 
give to their Greelilaxid. 

\Sllen tlle fishexies becanse sousces of intiustly rhich ,ase em- 
plo-lnent to manJ hndred vessels itl tlle Northern Seas, accounts 
were from tilale to timc received concernillg these seas; but partly 
fi oll3 pllasical circtlnlstunce.s, pl oducillg in those latitlldes optical 
delusio)s \llich easilv ixldtlced erlors, and partly from ̂ ant of 
scielltific knoslleclge slnlollt, tlae llaniz,atols of tllat age, the result 
was, that these aCcoullts frequently tellded to lalislead, by creatillQ, 
inaginaly islands, sucll as :k:nkhuisen (no dollbt a corruption of 
JEgis-eJ), Bus, Sc. Still, evell at that period, the Island of Flis- 
lalld, as it was called, vas nevel descried, and accordillgly it had 
already sallished fronl the sea-chalts enZell before the method of 
finding tl]e lont,itude at sea had become generally known, and hacl 
tllus ezzal)lecl every sean}all to ascertain his position ̂ ith plecision; 
by which 1l)eans the cilarts have lJeen clealed of tlle errors which 
had crept into thelll, alld we have lloxv a celtainty, that ill the 
Northern C)cean lxetueell Europe and Anlerica, to the sotlth of 
the Aretic Circle, there exists lleither a greater nol a smaller llUIll- 

ber of islallds thall e {ind mentionedwill t}le old Saz,as of 6()0 or 
TOC) years stalldint, ;* this certainty beill^,, ill n)y OpiniOll, qtlite 
sufficient to entitle lls to assuale, that whatever may hase been 
writtell aljout islands large ellougll to have been inhabited- re- 
presented likewise as ilaving risen Ollt of, and again sunk [nder, 
the sea, during that illterval is fabulous, except where such 
statenlellts ale supported by ulldeniable proofs. 

* Gllnbjorn's Skerries form u solitary exception, in so far that we are prevented by 
the ice of later years from ascertailling thtir existexlce. 
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Ill COllfOlillity with this reasol-lillg, tlle noyabes of the Zelli were 
,enerally looked UpOIl as all ilpostule so late as the middle of last 
century, although tllele did llot at that tinle exist so many proofs 
of tlleil falsehood dS at plesent. Tllis OpilliOn WAS first conlbated 
l)y Iorster, ho, in hxs "Accollnt of .Discoveries in the Ntort}lerll 
Regiolls^" pllblished in 1784, addt1ces argments for the genlline- 
lless of the soyaocs. Egters leans to the salne OpilliOIl ill his well- 
kllos n prize essay, published ils 1 792; and, finally, Cardinal 
Zulla, sho is still alive, has attenlpted to establish their genuine- 
ness beaond a11 doubt, in his treatises published in 1808 and 1818, 
entitled " Dissertazione illto}no ai viaggi e scoperte settentrionali: 
di Nicolo e Alltonio E7rat. Zelli;l' alld *' Di Marco Polo e degli 
altli Viaggiatoli Xenezizslli piu illustri." The same opinion has 
cllso been aclopted by Zach, 13llache, Malte Brul, \Valckenaer, &c.; 
alld of coulse such testimonies illtillellced 31. de la Roquette in 
llis late biograpllical sketcll of these Velletians, svhich appeared ill 

tlle " Biograp}lie Uni:7erselle." Still I venture to combat tllis 
OpllllOIl, ln assertlng- 

1st. 'lhat there neser existed an lslalld of Frisland, but that 
uZllat llas been represented by that llame ill the Chart of the Zeni 
is tlle Feloe lslallds. 

011(S. That the said chart has been compile(l from healsay ill- 
brmation, and 1lot by any sealrlan s hcs had himself llavigated in 
tllose seas for several 5 eslrs. 

3rd. rrhat the " History of the Voates of tile zeL}i)9 more p'dl'- 
ticularly that part of it yhich relates to Sicolo, is so replete uith 

fiCtiOIl, that it canllot be looked to for ally infolmation wllatever as 
to the state of the Nolth at that time. 

4th. 'I:'llat botll the history alld the chart were most probably 

compiled lzy Nicolo,* a descendant of the Zeni, fiom accotlllts 
which came to ltaly in tle lniddle of tlle sixteenth century, being 
the epoch ullen illfornlation respectillg Greelllalld first reaclled 

that col.lntry, alld 5!hen illterest as az akelled for the colony which 

11ad disuppeared. 

I. The {;rst pOillt has already beell proved by Butlche, Eggers, 
aled SIalte Brllll, by ar^,ulllents Mhicll 1 sllall llot repeat, 1lor shall 
1 relate tlle voage itself, a task already perfolnled l)y va1ious 
othexs. I shall oluly add a few lemarks oll the stlbject. 

Of the idelltity of L)e<mark, Normay, Swedell, and Scotlalld, 
tllele CAll be llo cloubt; as not only tlleir relative positiotls, their 
outlille an(t the nan-les of many places itl thexl-), but also theil 
proper 1lames ill Latirl, are decisive proofs of this. Of the five 
,roups, Greelllalld, lceland, ShetlatId, tl-le Feroe islands, and the 

* Wlwo, for l-lrevitx s sake, mav t)e called Nicolo Za, Jt1IXiO]; or Nicolo Ze2lo, the 
Younger. 
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Orkneys, we recognise the proper names of the th-ree svhich enci 
in land; whereas the two last, called ill those days Fer-eyar and 
Orkn eyar are not to be found, these sounds being difficult to 
Italianise, or even to be at all caught or retained by any Italian ear. 
The name Gronlandia is applied, it is true, to quite a wrollg place, 
where no land is to be found; but that the Engronelant in the 
chart, which in Antonio Zeno's account is moreover called Grotl- 
landia, corresponds with the present Greenland, is proved so 
enTidently by its shape, that I cannot conceive how Eggers could 
elltertain a moxhent's doubt on tlle sllbject, or could believe that 
it was land on the opposite side of Baffin's Bay; the more so, as 
it is now ascertained that in that bay there is no St. James's lsland 
in existence. The idelltity of IcelaIld is proved not only by the 

ame I.slanda, but further by the names of the bishops' sees, 
Scalodin and Olensis; that these two names in 3articular should 
be so easily recognised, and should bear so close a resemblance to 
the Latin names of the places, seems to indicate that the accounts 
respecting thelll were drawn from ecclesiastical sources. Thollgh 
Shetland is called Estland, yet, in the first place, this is only a 
tridiog transposition of the name in the spirit of the Italian lan- 
guage, and 1lot exhibiting any greater deYiation than i5 found ill 
the other appellations given at different times to these islands,- 
such as Hialtland, Yealtaland, Yetland, Zetland, and Hetland; 
and besides, we recogllise so many names here that we are almost 
tempted to believe that this was precisely the part of the chalst 
best known to the author. We find, for example, Cledere, t. e. 
Queerldal, Sllmbercouit (Sumbur,,h Head), St. Magnus (St. 
Magnus Bay), Scaluogi (Scalloway), Bristund(Brassa Sound), 
ltlant (Fetlar). Lonibies (Lambness), Olllefort (Oina-Firth), and 
Oloford (Orlze Firth).* And further, the placing of St. lNlagnus 
and Scalloway on the east side instead of the west side, naturally 
leads to the inference that these naInes were not copied frons any 
other chart, but laid down from verbal depositions. 

These points being admitted, the Orkneys mustt llaturally be 
looked for betweell Shetland and Scotland; and this Eggers hXs 
done, but, ill my vpinion, not ill a very satisfactory manller. He 
supposes that the name Contanis may be assumed as Continent, 
or, in other words, Mainland, the largest of the Orkneys. I, oil 
the other hand, consider beyond all doubt that it means (:aithness 
(formerly called Katanes), the most northern county in Scotland, a 
province zlllichX from the evidence of the anciellt code of laurs 
called the Gragis, we know belonged, in the middle ac,es, to the 
ClOWll of Norway. The only name 1 find to have a resemblance 
to any name ill the Orkneys is Podalida, not unlike Pomonia, the 

$ Firth, or Fiord, was in the ancient language of the North, called Fjoy?Sy. 
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principal islalid irl the Orkneys, or Pentland (formerly Petland) 
the name of the strait which separates them from Caithiless. Po- 
dalida corresponds with Pomonia in this respect also, that it is 
epresented as a laxge islalld, surrounded by sevexal srnallel ones. 

lahis5 however, is not quite satisfactory; we have, therefore, two 
grot1ps leinaining unaccounted for, -viz. the Orklseys and the 
lteroe Islasds, one of which milst of llecessity be Frisland: wnless 
ze would suppose tilat a seamall, who had for several years na- 
s;igated tile Nortilern Sea it] all directions, sllould have remained 
ignorant of tile existel1ce of the Orkneys and the Feroe lslands, 
alid at the same time known alid laid down a coulitry which has 
since disappearecl, and of which, moleover, all tile inhabitants of 
the llorth ill those a^,es had ever rernained ill utter ignorance; this 
ap,oears to nle so very llighly improbable, that we may safEly pro- 
olince it to be impossible; If we subsequelitly compare 1lames 

and positioris, we sljall find that Frisland call be nothing else than 
tile Feroe islands; as the Rock Monaco, at the southern point, 
exactly corresponds to the position of the Rock Munk; ill respect 
to the Fel-oe islaleds, as the llames Sudero Colfo, Strenle, and All- 
deford milst of necessity be consideled homonymous with Sudelo 
Soulidn Stromoe, all Asldafer; al d finally, as the absolute geogxa- 
pilical l)osition of Frisland corresponds better to tilat of the Feroe 
islal1ds, tilan is the case with alinost any of those places on the 
cllart concernint, the identity of which no doubt can be enter- 
tained. 'rhe south end of Frisland, for example, is placed in the 
latitucle of the Fer(je islulids, whereas the northern extrelility of 
Scotland is placed t?, and all places in Greenland, ficeland, Shet- 
lalid, Norway, and Oenmark, ate placed about 6? too far north- 
ward. ln like malillel, the eastern extremity of lFrisland is laid 
down exactly as Inuch to the westward of the Naze as the vvestern 
extremity of the I1'eroe islands is distant from that point; whereas 
Icelallfl is placed l0?, and Cape Iiarezell 20? of longitilde nearer 
to the Naze than they really ale. Tllis was, therefore, the place 
vehicil Alitonio Zeno, who knew as little aboalt Frisland as we do, 
svould, accordilog to bi.s brother's description, be niost likely to 
fall ils Witil when l-le went in searcil of him. It is further lTlen- 
tioned that Estlancl (Shetland) lies between Frisland alid Norway, 
which is itS relatise pOSitiOll tO tile I1fleree islands; and bleally, it 
i9 explessly stated that Frisland was subject to the King of 
Norway; but as we kilow vith certainty, flom the Gragas Code, 
that no other islands were in this predicatnent thall those I1OW 

knowil to us, it follows that the country in question was the lteroe 
Islands. 

II. As to the second point, it is in the first place hardlycle- 
dible, that a sealilan acquainted with the navigation of the Northern 
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Seas should have assigned so il1correct a relative position to the 
differellt places. For e2iample, that Shetland (fiotn u>Llich may be 
seen the Orklleys, lyint, close under the coast of Scotland) should 
be represellted as situated near Norway, far distallt from Scotland, 
and without any interll-sediate islands. The same fault, however, 
is found, to a greater or less degree, in all tlle Illaps published in 
tlse sixteenth century, which shows that the chart of the Zeni is, 
ill this respect, a copy. We are perfectly acquainted from the 
Landnama-Book with every particular of Iceland in the thirteenth 
century, and xlve knw that it was tllela just the same as now; 
how then is it possible that a seaman, ho had resided there for 
so long a time, should represent it like an archipelago of several 
considerable islands ? How could l1e have lemained ignorant of 
tlse native names of the places, particularly of the harbolxrs, al1d 
hase only learned the Lafin names of the island and its tuo 
dieceses? How couXl he give it a shape which, though it is 
called by Malte-Brun, in his " Precis de la Geobraphie uni- 
serselle," " bonlle a l'exception de la partie Nord Ouest," in trutll 
resembles any other place as much as Icelulld ? How could he 
lay down to the north-east of Iceland a continent upoll whicl1 he 
pratends to 11ave been, whel1 se ktlow that in that directiou there 
exists 110 continent, but ol11y the islalld of Jul1 Mayel1? Alld 
fil1ally, how cotlld he have beel1 in the Feroe islallds, and aet re- 
present them as one lalge islaud sulrourlded by some smaller ones ? 
The whole chart beals the nlost palpable malks of havint, bee 
compiled by a person ho had never beel) at the places them- 
selves, atld who knew nothil1g of either the language or the llistory 
of the North; for the Sa;,as and Sailillg Directions prove, that 
ill tllose days the inhabitants of tlle North had much juster icleas 
of the relative position of places, and that they knew, for ex- 
atllple, that a line drawn from Berben, between Shetland alld 
the Feloe Island.s, wotlld pass about sixty geotraphical miles to 
the sollthward of Iceland. The chart is dated 1380, al1 epocl1 at 
which Zurla has proved that bolh Nicolb alld Antol1io Zel1o uZere 

in Italy; w}lich shows that they had not drawn the chart at tlle 
places then1selves,-for as to the possibility of their having allte- 
dated it, it is to be presumed that in those daas there was as little 
inducemellt au thele is lloT for tlle framer of a cllart to pllblish it 
as older than it really was. Finally, the comparative eorrectness 
of the delineation of Denmark ancl Norssay is the best proof 
that the chart was not drawn in 1380, but about the nziddle of the 
sisteenth century. Zurla himself mel1tions that in tl1e Isolario of 
Belledetto Bordoue, published at Venice ill 15o4, Norway and 
Greenland are very erroneously laid dowu, a topic to urhich we 
shall 11ave to returll heleafter. The exiled Archbishop of Upsala, 
Olaus Magnus Gothus, published at Venice, iu 15392 a nlap of 
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the tlllee iXcallclillavian kingdoms, which I have not seen, as it 
appeals dollbtflJl sshether anycop) of it remains in existence; but 
u<dotlbtedly this map, and those )ublished at Antsrerl), particu- 
larly those of Oltelius, srele tlle first tleat gave a tolerably correct 
rel)reselltation of tllese coulltries, an accurate kllowled,,e of N}lich 
it uras impossible for the Zelli to have plocllled at any of the 
plates sisited by thelll, viz. Flisland, Essland, Icelancl and 
Greenlaled . 

I 1 t. & IV. As t) tlle fablllotls [)RI'tS of the nal rative, it is difficult 
to select ozle passa, in prefelellce t{z another for reftatioll, the 

^ 1lolc I)eing a tis.sue of fictio:l. If e; tI(lt,e from tlle statezlelat of 

Sicolv Zeno, jUlliOI', (\5'hic}l \\Tas ptlbllslled alollb sith a chart, by 
51alcoli1li, ill 1vX5S,) SicolA >eno did llOt COlMlnellCe his sovage 
till ilnnlediately after the collclusioll of the peace lsitl1 tlle Gelloese, 
Oll the 24th of Auoust, 1381> alad sllbseqwelltly Antollio follossed 
him in conseqllellce of a letter \\7hiC1l 1eached him at Vellice, f1om 
his blother in F1^island. Btlt if ve ale to jtldt,e fiom the chaxt, 
they llad alleacly been ill tlle Alolth in the sea1 13S0. Flom the 
above, as also from subsequet letters, s e al e to infe1 that 
thel e existed a communication [vetsveell Fl island and Venice, 
hi(h ould lead u.s to the {ulther inference tl-1at Flislalld uas a 
place \7ell knourn ill the 1lortll; I)llt this ure know with certai1lty 
Nas a-ot the case; aild then hov srnall is tlle probability that a 
selies of letters \;itten fronl thE Feleie lslallds s!<ould regularly 
find their tay to Venice. If \e evell sllppose tl-lat tllis rele pos- 
sible l)v Xseans of pilglims and melchallts by tlle \ray of Ellt,land 
31ld T31lsoes, still X,llrla's oal data RzZill llot (ldmit of so slow a 
collveyallce. lol, accorc!in<r to hilll, N icolb canllot l(\ve left 
Venice beEvre the seal 123530; aald it is cel tai1l tllat ill ] 4()6 
iXntollio unS alrea}) dead. Of tlzat illtelsal Antollio is said to 
have spent fowarteell ears in 11 r islalld. rl'he;e remain, ttlerefole, 
scarcely tTo ears {os Nicolb to have completed his pelilous 
voa;,e, to htlve been wxecked, to hase macle 1<is filst bri1liant 
CaNlpaigN, U}liCIl e11ded ill the collqelest of Frisla1ld, alld to Elave 
forwalded tlle report tllereof to Alltonio, in Venice, rho, Oll tl1e 
other hand, is said to 1lase macSe the alecessary preparations fol a 
simila1 voa^,e, and to 1lave actnally pertorlnetl it (altllough, ac- 
cording to the deseriptioll, it *srns lJoth tediolls ancl dan^,eaolls,) to 
have foulld frislsllld, to leave 1ettlrlletl f1oln thealce to Venice, and 
to have died the1e, ancl all this within tle above-mentioned blief 
interval of two yeals. Evell 1loz-a-clas this ould scalcely be 
alloecl to 1axlz,e lllldel the class of possibilitJes; alltl -et Zurla, 
ullen nlakillt, thK conlptltltioll, sans, " Cosi 1nirabillllente tlltte 
l'epoche si acc01(1all0.9 

Yet it is c>:] ttle atltholitv (f sucll letteids., wllicll Nicolb Zelo 
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.junior, pretew ds to hasre llad sn his possessiowl, that he has written the narrative; from the same letters he must have drawn his dates as such could not be oluitted in a correspondence carried oll be- tween the Feroe Islands and Venice, and a solitary error in this respect could easily be detected, as there were several letters. NO\\TX as the dates of these letters correspond exactly with tlle time at which Zurla has clearly proved that the brothers were in Italy, it follows that the letters from Frisland were either fabrications, or tl at they llever existed. Cardinal Zurla having thus shon71l that Nicolo Zeno's narrative is false, it only remains to demonstrate fiom historical facts, that the cardinal's hypcythesis of the voyage having been performed later does not hold good. Our prillcipal authority for the age of the brothers is to be found in the life of the celebrated Carlo Zeno, written with collsiderable detail by his trandson, Jacopo Zene, who died in the yea} 1481, when Bishop of Padua, but who in 1458- the period we allude to was Bishop of Feltre and Belluno. This prelate, who was born ill 1417, must 1lecessarily have knowll tlse children of Nicolb and Antonio, and consequently it is quite inconceivable that he should be igllorant of their exploits and lettels, if these were anythisg else than {iction; and tet, in his dedicatioll to Pope Pius 11., hen alluding to his family, }e thus expresses hi-nself: - " WIo3t holy fatller ! thi.s family vvas always eminently distinguishecl by lllen who made them- selves famous as citizens, acquiring glory abrvad and at homeJ in war and in peace, and of whom nzanv have, as commanders by sea and by lalld, earned for their country pre-eminent advawstages,'- without makillg any tlse least allusion to the remarkable disconeries in question. 
No mention whatever is made of ally of Carlo's brothels, either in his life, which is writtell evith great detail, rsor yet in the funeral oration pronoullced in hollour of 11im in 141S, by Leonarflo Gius- tiniani, in which, after poltlaying the merits of Carlo and of his father in the brightest colours, the orator simply adds, (' I will ot say anything of his chiltlren or of lliS 1learest relatiolls." All that xve gather from the lite of Carlo is, tllat the ten children were borll ill rapid succession; and, as their father 1narried ila 1326, we lllay assume that Nicol8J as tlle eldest brothel, was bol-n about the year 1328. Iz] the annals of Venice metltion is made of Nicolb Zello as one of the 1110st opulent patricians; as havlng leen an elector at two elections of Doges; as having beell anz- bassador of the republic; and, filally, oll the 26th November, 1388, he is n1entioned as one of tbe syndics who were appointed to take possession of Treviso.* 

* This is the oplnion of Cardinal Zurla, but which I by no means believe to be correct. Wllat he finds mentioned in the Annals of Venice, from 1365 to 1388, he 
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It is after this period conseqllently after he had passed the 60th 
year of his at,e, that he is said to have formed the design of making 
a voyaDe of discovery. After having sutiered shipwreck at the 
Feroe lslands, he finds them ravaged by a foreign potelltate, called 
Zichmi, Lord of Porlanda and Sorano, the former of these be}ng 
distant ollly half a day's sail from Frisland. If Frislalld was not 
the Feroe Islands, then it and the other countries tnentioned have 
all sullk under tlle ocean; but if, Oll the other hand, it is assumed 
to be the Feroe Islands, which is beyolld doubt the only supposi- 
tion we can form, then the vehole story is false, since the coulltries 
so described by Zeno bear no resemblance -hatever to what the 
Feroe Island3 now are, or ever have beell; and as to the ^\tal 
asserted to have been ulaged between Zichmi and the King of 
Norway, this assertioll is lhe less entitled to belief from the cir- 
cumstance that there was then no king ill Norway, that country 
beillg at that period unflel the governmellt of Qutell Margaret. 
Forster's opinion that Zichmi might have been Henry Sillelar} 
Earl of the Orkneys, is altogether destitute of foulldation, as that 
lord, on whom the said earldom was bestowed in 1380 by King 
Haagell, both ill 1388 and 1389 as a Norwegian councillor of 
state signed the act by which Eloic of Pomerania was acknow- 
attributes entirely to the hero of our history, although he at the same time informs 1157 
on the authority of a MS., " 11 Campidoglio Veneto," by Girolamo Capellari, which 
still exists ill the library of St. hIark, that in the year 1379 there were in Vellice two 
other persons of the name of Nicolo ZeIlo, for which reason our hero was by way of 
distinction called Nicolo quoll(lam Ser Dracolle. Admitting this, it appears to mo 
tllat the passages occurring in the Venetian Annals refer to thlee different persons 
of the name of Nicolo Zeno; and of these, 

1. The first was ambassador to the sultan in 1349, svas amongst the forty-one 
electors at the electiolls of the Doges Dolfino, Celsi, and Cornaro, in 1356, 1361, and 
1365, and was sent to accompany the pope from Marseilles ill 1367. 

2. The secolld wa-s, ixl 1379, captain (master ?) of a galley commanded by Yictor 
Pisano anfl Carlo Zeno. 

3. The thirdy Nicolo Zeno quondatn ser Dracone, does llot occur in the hiFstory of 
Venice before the year 1382, when his brother Carlo had saved the republic, which 
so much increased the reputation of the family, that Carlv was appointed governor of 
Negro)ollte, Marco. ambassador to the King of Sicily, and Nicolo, ambassador to the 
Duke of knerrara: dtlring this same year he was one of the electors at the election of' 
the Doge Morosini. Ill 1388> on the 14th December, he took possession of the city 
of Treviso as syndic and proven(litor. 

If; as stateA by Zurla, an old manuscript mentions a Nicold Zeno as one of the 
most opulent citizens of Venice, I suI)pose this person to have been the eldest of the 
three, or the one first mentioned in this note * inasmuch as at the electioll of Cornaro 
in 1365, he is style(l Zeno il gran(le. whereas the ten childrell of Pietro Dracollie were 
left l)y him in great poverty. 

He who vas lnaster of the galley tlnder the command of Carlo Zeno could not 
have been his el(ler brother, Nicolo, the head of the family; a subordinate station of 
this sort was, however, fille(l at the same perio(l by Dollato Zeno and Pietro Zello} who 
were both made prisoners at the battle of Pola, Ox1 the 29th May, 1379. 

All doubts on this subject would have been removed, if Zurla had commullicated 
the gellealogy of tilis numerous family with a litlle more minllteness. To me it 
appears evident beyond all dispute that the thir(l-mentioned Nicolo Zello was neither 
the man of opulence llor the seaman * and yet he must have been both to enable him 
to undertake and perform the voyage l,vhich has been ascribed to him. 
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ledged true heir of the realm, and therefore at that tilne could not 
have been in rebellion agailist the crown. Neither is there any 
reason for SUppOSill;, that his earldom, uhich complehended Shet- 
lanci, was in the mealitime attacked and completely ravaged, and 
yet the l)anish history make no aliu3ion to any such cilcumstance; 

more especi-ally hexl lAe again in 1397 filid that Jollas, Bishop of 
the Orkneys, signed in Calmar the Coronation Act of Eric of 
Pomerallia, wllich shows that the connexion between the islands 
alid the niother country had continued without iliterruption. 

As to tlle attack Otl Icelanel -- ilidepelidently of ̂ hat has alreacly 
beell said of thenoll-existence both of the uninilabited Grish1ndas 
and of the other sevell islands, zilich Nicolb Zeno is said to have 
plulldereci - it must be realarked, that the annals of lceland at that 
period are milch too circumstantial to liave passed over in silence 
either such an attack, or the building of a fort such as Nicolb is 
said to llave built on tile island of Bres. Fillully, the names 
ascribed to the seven islands are not at a11 lsorthern, but are evi- 
dently the fabricatioll of a person entirely unacquainted ̂ith the 
northern languages. 

With respect to the vowage to Ell^,rovelant (in the chart called 
Gronlalidia) this, like all the other parts of the narratise, bears tlle 
most enident marks of fiction. No continent exists ill the dilectior 
indicated by Zeno, and few will be inclined to believe uith Estnip, 
that there existed convents in Greenlalid ot of tile bishopric of 
Garde, tilat is to say, out of tile Icelandic Colony. That this 
colony was not situated at Gele-Hamkes land, or in Scoresby 
So-und, but near Cape Faresvell (whether to the west or to the 
east of it), is certain, and tilerefole no navit,ator could steer nortb, 
or a northerly course, to reach it, but he would necessarily be 
obliged to steer to tile westsard. A3 to the volcanos and hot 
springs, ̂^7hich served to uarm the l)ouses, to cook the victualss and 
to make the fruits of the south thrive in the latitucle of 74?, I do 
not tililik this part of the romance worth a refutation. It is clearly 
nothing but a plausible selection from Olaus ]!vlagnus's fables 
al)out the llorth, particularly those regarding Iceland and Hekla; 
while no mention whatever is made of uZhat in those daas ought to 
have strtick esery Velletian with astonishment, and ^sthich, tilere- 
fole, Nicolb Zello colild llot fail to have recolded, I mean, that 
when he, ill the month of JUltr, steered 1lolthwards froin IcelalleS, 
lle found no longer ally appearance of lliOht, but, Oll the contiary, 
an uninterrupted da) ! 

The Venetian patrician in tile sisty-fifth year of his age must 
haJe felt that fol his great tnerits he leceived their appropriate re- 
utard ̂hen dubbed a knight by Prince Zichmi himself! 

As to the exploits of Antollio Zeno, they cestainly hase a less 
fabulous appearalice, and he canilot be held respolisible for the 
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accounts about E;stotiland and Drooeo givell him by tlle fi.shermen 
of llislwll(s. But witll respect to the vallished islulld of Icaria, 
and also Ki-lt, l)edalus of Scotlalld alld his son lcarus, the sety 
allles ,urove lllilt lse did lsot kllow ellough of llorthelrl mytllology 

to ellalule llilll to eStract tlle rnatelials of llis l;al)les trom it. 1SY 
s^!hat rlsea1ls, milll a llortll-east cousse that is, rllllllillt, ri,:,ht before 
a soutll-ssZest zilld, ile collltl tetcll tlle soutlern cape of C;leelllull, 
it is diflictllt to conceive, ullless we suppose tllat he took his de- 
pal ttlre fl olll Nen foundlulld; acccordillgly, botl-l Zls-la and tlse 
otllel challliolls of the X oyat,e lllailltain that Icaria s^tas Neu)- 
foullllulld. But tlle) tor^,et that Zeno, in tile beginlling of the 
voya^e, steered fox sis clays witil a f:air vill(l due west {;onl IcariXl, 
s hich it is qllite ilnpossible to (le3 fl olll Ness-foulldlatl(S. rl'he 
courses, uest durillb six davs, a^Xd IloJth-east thlee dass, botll sztitl-} 
a f;ail utind, ill(icate the sittlatiol] of Icaria to be (in collcoldsl)lce 
vith the chart) to the eastu!ard of Cape'lrial(lXalesell), the place 
lle came to, hicll proves that also this island llad lso e2;istetlce 
bllt iz the naxrative of Zeno. 011 the otlJel llanclS tlle satisfclctors 
explallatiol] of llicXl t}e Cape and Harbollr of 1'ril-l are sllscep- 
tible ({eserves to l)e particlll;lly lloticed. 111 Ze<o's chtlst, foi ilz- 
stallCe, ze tillfl tlle Cape At and tlle I;irtll Auer placed ill tlle 
precise part of (sreelulsllld where the Cape Af-Hvalf ll1USt hal7e 
beell sitllated, it szte suppose the position of the ancient eastet 
cololly to l)e lhat of tkle prexellt district of .J uliane's Haub; alld, 
follouill", up this SUppOSitiOIl, Caperltrit-l corlespol]ds *vitll l:ler- 
jolfil^s, aud t11e 11albour oJ 'rlill witls Sandhasll, lllentiolled b^7 
Isar 13ere in llis sailillg directiolls as Iyillg beteeell E-lejjolfllts 
aled Hvart; alscl as tleat halboul in Gleenlalld WhiC}l W2lE lllOst 

frequented by lLuropealls. 
1n tlis respect, therefore, Zello's cl-]alt at,rees better thall anv 

otllel wtll the ACGOllNtpS ze 6ase from " tlle oldell time," alld, Witl 
respect to the oeneral outline of Greenland, it is more correct thall 
ally kllourll chal t pul)lished befol e the sixteenth centttry. 'rl-is 
svoltld lxe a strolg proof of the genineness of the chal t and of the 
YOyageX if N7icolb Zeno the yount,er had llOt, ill 1O58, any other 
authosities froln s>hich to la dosn Greenlulld, than tl-le commotl 
maps of that period. But it is easy to fild reasons shich make it 
highly probal)le that lle had verbal sources of l)etter intornlation, 
a1ld quite certaill tllat he was able to avail himself of +sritte 
sources llOt generally known. As he was so great a proficient i 
geot,raplly, that his ozs n countlymen looked ut)on hina as the 
,reatest beographel ot his time, nc)thill3 is ltlore probable tl-lan 
that, ill ordel to get informatioll concel-llillg the llolthexll Iegiolls, 
he applied to tlse higher Catllolic clergylllen svho were bnished at 
this vely till-e, alld lsa(l repailed to Italy, and wllo, of course, uTere 
able to colllllltlllicate lIlole colrect ideas of the 1lorth. Amon; 

YOL. V. 



them may be nzentioned Walkendorpll,* at tllat time the best-in- 
formed individual on the subject in question, and -ho died at 
Rome il1 the year 1o33; and the brothers Olavls and Johannes 
Mat,asus of Lindkioping and Upsala, the former of hom pub- 
lished at Venice, in the aear 1539, the map alleady alluded to 
alld uhich nlay wery well have coa1tained some informatioll on this 
llead.+ Botll brotllers, also, wrote about the North duri1lg their 
residence ill Italy. Tllis is the only sav of explainin^, how the 
map alltlded to by Et,g,ers (which is pre.served in the University 
Libraly of Copenhagent and wlsicll was ellgraved ill Venice ill 
15ti2) should replesent Scalldinasia so nluch more correctl^7 tisall 
ally olher contelllporary lxlap; and shen ute conlpare thi3 map 
.Tith siiolilar orles, published pleviotlslv at the same place, c see 
clearls ̂ z}-at a ,reat advance had beeal Inade in tllis part of ,eo 
gxaplical knoulecS^r,e, precisely uwitluSal tl}e periocl of a fessr years 
ljetore Zeo publisilefl lsis cllast. 

'l'l-sat iLel-o, roreover ill lile framiog of tllis chatt, had also tl1e 
assistclllce of eXlrlier models, allay z!itll certainty be illferre(l fiom 
tl}e tollosillt, cilculnstance. In the [Jsiversitv Liblarv of CopeA- 
llabell, vllele is a vely okl W1S. map, iz hich Gleelllalld is laid 
dou!ll exactly as it is l lid down in lSelleetetto 13oldone's " Isolario," 
f zlllch wevlk Zlllla has tnelltioned and desclibed tsvo editiolls i 
1.526 aInd 1534, xllile that in the Roaal Liblary of Copenlatell is 
0f 1047. rl his Inap colltains what ̂ e do llot fin(S in that of 
Bordone, viz., 1lal11es, al d these lames aglee almost unifbrtllly 
WitlI those ill Zello'S Cv Greenland," follow eacll otller in the same 
oldel, alld the few tl-lat are I11issing are precisely those (3f the 
places which the Zeali ale said to have visited ! Now, as it is 110t 
to be imaoi1led tilat, aftel the publicatioll of Zello's cllalt, al1ybods 
0lollld take all outlil1e of Bordol1e to fill up uitls tlallles stlpplied 
by Zelao, tlle llatllral il1terence is that the oliginal of this map ha3 

* As early as 1520 he sent to Pope Leo X. the head of a llorthelll sea mollster as 
a natural curiosity. 

t 111 t:avour of this supposition it may be melltioned, that it is by no means certaill 
that the ma) of the northern legiolls in Fickler's translation of the work of Olaus 
Magnus, priIlted at Basil in 15ti7, corresponds in all l)oints with the map wllich 
that plelate himself plllulished at Venice in 1539, although ma<1y authors haxe 
aelopted this opinion (ill the Latin original, it may be observe(}, there is no sllch 
lxap, and in the Italiall translation only an imperiect ol1e). It is argued in behalt 
of those who maintain the ide.ntitv of the two maps, that in the map which Olaus 
Magnus annexed to his larother Johannes AIagnus's " Gothic Historlr," published by 
him in 1557, the delineatioll of Scandinavia cezrresponds exactly with the deline:3tion 
artivEn ill Ficklel's map. Bu+, on the other han(l, Fickler's map (loes not correspond 
with the te}t of the original; for example, we look in vain for the rock Htlitsark, of 
WhiCll SO lllUCll mentiOll iS made. It may here be mentioned, that tIlis is the first 
Illap which shows an open sea to the northwardofNorwa--allavigatio-sfirstorelle(l 
by V9illoufrhby alld Chancellor in 1o53, and which Ramusio melltions wcls still im- 

erfectly knowll. To this map we are also indebted for the imagillary town of Alba 
in Greellland, and I am not aware of the existealce of any older map on which the 
Feroe Islanels ale laid down. 

114 goyages of the Zeni of Fenice. 
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sersed as a model-to Bordolae for llis outline, and to Zeno lbr his 
anles;* althounh the latter llinlself sats that he supposes tllcat 

Zichmi has discosered and surveed tlle coulltry on botll sides, 
" as 11e iillds it milstltelv descrilJed in the :Nasiatioll Gl-lalt." 
Tlle names in Zeno's chart wilich crre 1lot to be bllnd ill the ma) 

oentioned (Ire} the Conset of St. Thon<7ss atld Cape 'l'lillj 
and cllsv tlle two westernnlost tirtlls on the coast, whicl cfolse- 
quellily, hdne l:eetl added by Zene-), sInd which ale precistly tlle 
oilly two of which tlle 1lames are to be foul-ld in the allciellt c3e- 
scriptions (or choroolapllies), namely, Oiurfillmen (l)sretiold) 
a]d Pederf (Pedersvii^). At a11 tlstn of- the sea towalsds tlle l.vrth 
east, ti^ lIlAp has tlle two Capes Cadi alld Na; tl-lese Zello has 
tlansilred to the soutll-e.lst coast: at Cape Farewell we {illd aw1 
iSIall(, 1N/l arV AI ester, SV}IiCh Zello hAs onaitted, but hicil llas been 
illselte.-l cl,:-aill iy tlle later Flemish geot,raphels, alllt placed byX 
tllells to the soutZlscllil of tl-le Collvelxt of St. ThcXllas. Lastly, 
ze {illd to the estsstlrd of Ca<e Faresell a tilsth called S)ichl;)ojf 

\/hith Zeno IISS olllitted, beil), the ol-lly inxtallce s-hele tlle name 
belxs tlle Illavk of Vutch olit,ill. Ill the " lNlenzoir of Sebastian 
Ca'jotn' publis}led in 18tv2, it is shostn thdt Ramtlsio, svllo llad 
llitlselt>) lliMsXly beell cited as an aulholity ill favour of the 
gelzialetless of ttlese voyages, is very far from being soS as they are 
1lot cowltaillel ill the fiist edition of 11is second volllme, published 
ill 1oo9. ]31it ill tl-le -tllird editi(3n, publi3lled in 1o74, they are- 
adopted-lw to tlaeir fllll exterxt, to<,etller witll tlaeir splendid clescliip w 
tiOllS of t1le licl-)es of Estotilanzi, ullicll last part of the story, llOW- 

evel, it was tholtgl-lt {it to leave QUt in tl-le toLtrth editioll, published 
ill 10E335 F]()biSlleF llavilIg ill the mensubile perforxned his voyages, 
atld, a.s X1e a11 know, without {inditlg ally gold. 

As Pwalusio diexl on the 10th July, 1557,: and as he ill ano- 
ther place expressly says that llobody call dispute the title of 
CO1UtLl5US to tlle {ilst discovery of Aatlelica alld that he ellies- 
Genoa fbr hAVil1g plvduced such {1 sorl, it is esidellt tllat he is \T 

o lealls aa atltllolity fvI the gel)uil-leness c)f those vovaoes; oll 

> A tr;fling circumstance enahles us to distinguish s.ith certainty between the 
origillal and the co}y. The map in the Ulliversity Library has Hestlefl where Zeno 
has Elest e. Helae it is easy to see that the Italian, in COp}'illgd has dropped the A, 
as apearillg to him harsh antl tlnnecessary. e also find in Zeno's si Ice and " the 
followillg nalnes correspondillg with names in the aforesaid map-Olensis (i.e. 
Holllm) correspo,lds with Hole3is (here again the h is dropped), Honos with H;lnos, 
Ttlhos with Turhos, Dvs with Oos, and Noder with Naderos. 

+ 13ut in tny vpinion llOtn as the lintrlish author supposes, with a viewr of gilring 
theln to the we)lid as lzart of Ramusio's own wolk. In the edition of 1574 theyv 
along svith sollle other voyages, are fo1ma11y anounced as supplemel1tary, being 
plobab1} tle wilrk of the editor, Tommaso GiUllti; among these other voyages, or 
travels, is Herl)erstein's " Tra+7tX1s in Russia," with .wn introductiqn wlitten at Vienna 
ill 15o9, aold which, co1lseqllent1^r, cotl1d not have been illserted in the first edition, 
which wss pul)lished that very same year at Venice. 

$ Camus, Memoire sur la Collection des grands et des petits Voyages. 
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the contrary, tllis is a proof that, up to his time, there did not ex;ist 
in Venice a1 y slocuments to prove it, or else so able alld assiduous 
all iliqUilel', wilo waS dt tl-se same time secretaly to the Council of 
rl'ell, and had access to all the sources of information, would not 
hane failed to use them to the best advantage. Ramusio furtller 
mentions Cat7slino Zeno in terms of praise, and, accoldinc, to the 
statement of all authors vho llave treatecl of the subject, he re- 
gl etted that he had tlOt been able to procure a copy of his 
" rRravels ill Persia," that work l-avillg beconle so rare, that ill 
iliS tirne 1lot a copy was to be found in Venice, This OpilliOtl iS 

deduced fi om the followinb expressiolls of Ramusio: -" Cosi la 
fortulla ci fosse stata fivorevole a farne venire nelle nlalli il siaggio 
del nlat,nifico Mr. Catalino ZEtlO il Cavalier, che fu il prilllo am- 
basciatcre ch' andava ill detta provillzia al Signore Ussumcassano; 
nla la longhezza del tenlpo, auseglle clle fossa statupato, 1la fatto 
si, che aX habbianlo snlarlito."- i. e. " \Ve were fortullate ellough 
to get possessed of the 1 ravels of the noble knight Catarino Zex-so, 
who was the fil st alnbassador to Ussumcassan of Persia; but 
althougll it was prillted, the lengtb of tillle has been the callse of 
our losing it." 

In the above sentence there is, strictly speaking, no meaning; 
for the book being prillted could 1lot surely make it more diflicult 
to be lost by a collector like RalIlusio, uho in tlis case uZould 
naturally have taken notice of the remarkal)le circulllstallce that 
his missislt, copy was the last, atld that not another was to be found 
-a thint, that, with regard to time, place, and object, is quite in- 
credible; alld besides, it ute wele to suppose this to be the mean- 
ing of the sentence, the construction would scarcely be correct, for 
thell the mords " auveglle che fossa stanlpata" ollght to hase 
closed the period. 

But if for " allvegne" e substitute "avanti" (i.e. ' before" 
for " although"), the construction will be correct, alld tlle nleall- 
ing of the selltence intelligible, though quite different fiom that 
hitllelto adopted. The meaning will then be, that the lont, tillle 
it took before Ramusio's OWIl mrork got prillted, cause(l liln to 
lose the manuscript of Zeno's VoyaDe; and this meanil, is the 
niore natural, as in reality the printil, of lais volk encountered 
singular obstacles. There exist, for instance, editions of the first 
volurrle of the years 1550, 1554, 1o63, 1;)88, and 1613; of the 
second, of 1a59, 1564, 1$74, sInd 1583; ancl of the third, of 
15a6, 156S, and 1606. rlhe reason of the tllird volunse being 
published before the second is explained by Giunti ill his preface 
to the secolld nolllme, by the death of Ralnusio, alld the burning 
of his own printin-office; and it is precisely this volume shict 
colltains tlle above-mentioned expressiolls of Ranlusio. lf now 
it be permitted to suppose, in a posthumous wvork, an error of the 



press so tritlil)g, and, as it appears to nle, so likely to have oc- 
curred, tlle illeledible assertion that the accoullt of Catarino Zeno's 
travelst performed ill 1473, sllollld have been printed, ancl still not 
a copy to l)e procured in Venice, rests, in that case, solely Oll the 
testinlolly of Nicol(i Zeno, his ovls tr,reat-grandsoll, and WllO, as 
we shall afterwalds have occasion to see, was, as far back as 153S, 
employecl 1lnder Catarino's son Pietro, ancl in that situation occu- 
pied himself cllieay in collectin;, such aCCOUlltS. This appears to 
nse llot only incredible, but very suspicious; and leads to anotller 
idea, w}ich, 11owever, I only nlelltioll as a colejecture. It ^sill be 
allowed to be very improbable tllat so zealous a collector as 
Ramusiv should hase actually tllrostll away a COmpOSitiOIl of so 
mtlch illlportance, as he himself alleges Zello's Voya3e to have 
beell, zvhethel it ras in prillt or in mantlsclipt: eere it in nlanu- 
script, allfl he had lost it, he coultt h.lve found no great clifficulty 

in procurillg it at,ain from tlle sallse source, lliC}l sas most pro- 

bably Sicolo Zeno. I am therefole led to tlle supposition tllslt 
he did llot wish to admit this soyage in lliS collection, and that 1le 
alre.ldy nlistrusted Nicolo Zeno's accollnts of his ancestols-ac- 
counts shicll obtained fox him tlle follos int, complilllent from 
Frallcesco Patrizi: " Sopra tlltti gli tlomilli slsaraviDlioso Stolico;'2 
so extravabant a praise for historical kllosledge, that it appeaws to 
border Oll irons. Ramusio nligllt have other ancl very good 
reasons for sllch mistrust. 1ll 1533, when Nicolb Zeno was only 
eigllteen yeals okl, he was already attached to tlle embass) of his 
gralldfathel, Pietro Zeno, ^ho vz as thell ambassador frotn the 
republic to Sultall Solimall 1., ill Collstatltinople. Amollg many 
other rare books alld manuscripts zlhicll he bollgllt there, sras aIso 
tlle manllsclipt of Carlo Zeno's bio^,lcapily. 'l'his malluscript, it 
sould appear, had been ill the library of the King of HungaJ^, 
Mathias Corvilllls, vlt tlle time that it was carried a-cly by tlle 
1'uxks, when tlley overran and plundeled Hunbary; ill this wav it 
catne to Col-lstantillople, \hele it sas botlbht by Nicolo Zeno. 
This is lelated by Hieronilllo Diviaco in the dedication of his 
taliall translation of this work to Catarillo Zeno, SOll of Nicolo. 

No5r, allomillt, tllat tllere ̂ as notllillD inlpossible in tllis, still it 
mtlst llaturally have appearecl vely sulprising tllat Nicolo Zeno 
sho(llct have such ullcommon good luck as to get possessed 
of all tlle most valuable documents collcerning llis OwIl fAmil. 
Thollgh 1X;1nlusio perll:ps did not thillk it prlldellt to exr)ress ally 
surprise of this kinct mitll reference to a person ils Zello's l,iths 
station, I still think 1 trace irl hi.s abose-melltioned expressiolls a 
doubt ill Zeno's eracity;$ all(t that similar doubts were ellter- 
lained by others ill Verlice ray be infelred Irom a book published 

* It would be interestirllJ to see thix account of Catarino Zeno's trarels critically 
examined by an Orientalist, in oIder to judge how far its details can be relied vtpOsl, 
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theLe ill 1a76, elltituled " L'isole piu famose del A;lolldo discritte da T<onlaso Porcacchi da Casti?liolle (et intaaliate da Gerolamo Porro)." rl'his book not only ulentioIls Ellgland, Scotlatid, Ire- lalld, the Heblides, the Orkllets, and Shetltlllci,* but also Icelancl, about \\'hiCil iSIXIld it iS said, tllat by sollle it is called " isola })erduta," Oll accoullt of its lyillg so far away. 'I'l1e descriptioll of this isla<d is takell from Olaus Nfagilus, alid tile map of it is copied fl om the cllart of the Zeni. But tlsese voyagers tllemselves ale not mentiolled, nor is any allusioll made to 11sislallt1 ol to tlleir othel discoveries, {tlthout,h the work treats exclusis-ely of isltlllcls, alld aItl-lowlgh it appeals flonl tlle preface to be a secolld edition, llluch elllalged. It is therefore evidellt that the avltllor considered the vot7ages and discoveries of the Ze1li as a fiCtiOIl, ;i1-ld that it is ollly with respect to Icelalld (of the existence of wllich he was persuaded) that lle has pleferred Nicolb Zeno's chart to that of Olaus Nvlagllus. 
Slill more reasosls mav be assiglle{l for this conclusion: the ignorallce in [taly respectil, Gleelllul-ld was in the 15th centuly SO glOSSn tllAt tlle pope's bull of 1448 shows, tilAt the papal cl1awlcery believed that CChlistianity bad beerl establishez1 there for 600 yeals antecedellt to that period, a-sd it canllot 1)e sllpposed tllat tl-le dis- appeal aasce of tlle cololly NTollld e2icite more sesation in italy tha it did ill the nortll, uhere nobody seellls to llase pai(l ally attentio to it dtlrirl; tl whole centuly; nal illdierellce xvhicll cal ollly iigld its apology in the agitation produced by tile UlliOIl wArs. It was not Ulltil the 1lob1e-nailldect \Valeloelldorph hacl letilsed fro<l the ller stac,e to his alclsiepiscopal see, tllat, lhrough him, attentio mas (1laNtl) tllat way; and it is sery plobable tllat 11e llOt ollly broogllt marsy doculllents relatilltx to these nlatters auHay xsYitll him frolll l)l(lltlle.lll to Italy, but thlt moleoser [le called the sIttelltio of tlle plllulic to al1 event NThicll, to southerll ears il] psllticulal, nltlst}ave stulldecl soverystrange, 1lanlely, thataholebishopric llacA beell sevelerl fiom the rest of Cilristerldom by ice. lt is extlelllely plol)iible that the infollnatioll contailled in Jacob Ziegler's Schon(lia was derie ed fi om Walekelldorph hinlself,+ a suppositioll * That the i'eroe IslalJds are llot mentioned is all a(lditional leason for belieing 

tllat Flislll(l can be ll!)t}li!'g else than these islands. + ILI tlle lllellloirs of the Sca:lelillaviall Literary Society for 1824, this o)inion is 
})roght ftrxv,zrd allll thele are cited three ot the wix positions givell by Ziegler for 
t}e east coast of Greenland, with the a(l(litiollal remark " tllat this author has, on 
the whole, l lid down the coast witll much correctness, makill(^ it tz} begin ill 60? of 
lztitude, an,l COilti2lUilig it to 72?, l)lacing the Hvi(lserk about mi(lway ill 67?." This 
statement is, holvever, by no means correct, {or Ziegler makes Greenlalld begin, 
accor(litlg to the err(>neous 1lotions of those days, 1? to the llortll, .wnll only ? to the 
west of Wardohuus. He makes it stletch to the southward as fAr as the laxl(l (lisco- 
vered by Cabot, and called by him Baccalaos, (Labrador,) for we must remark that 
he saxb, ' Illde colltinxlatur littor7 terras Baccallaos," alld not as his translator ren- 
ders it, '; Baccallaos at the southerrl extremity of the land." As Cape Farfewell 
lies in the latitu(le of Labrador the coincidellce of parallel happens to be cortsectJ 
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which receives ad(:litional confirmation from the circumstance that 
the latitude of Wardoehuus is given very correctly, and the posi- 
tions in GreeJIland, particularly that of " the Hvidserk," corre- 
spond with Walclsendorph's hypotbesis concernilig the eastern 
eolony, (Ostbygden,) though since Graah's voyage sve are now 
able to pronounce with tolerable certainty, that in this latitude of 
67? north there does not exist any such striking promontory) unless 
we suppose the whole colony to have been placed on the coast 
between 67? and 65? 18' north;latitude; that is to say, more -to 
llorthward tban Iceland. Blit this is in oppositton to every ac- 
COUIlt of fornxer times wilich has come down to IIS, and is more- 
over at variatice wilil all the reports we have about the distalice 
between the two parts of the colony, " Ostbygden " and " West- 
bygden." It is therefore probable that about the middle of the 
sisteenth centilry some colifused notions were entertalned in Italy, 
both concerning this (reenland which had vall}$hed, and the 
voyages which had been lludertaken from it ill former times. It 
svas on tbis foundation, ;I presume, that Nicolo Zeno reared his 
?ibulous structunethe soyages ascribed by him to his ancestors; 
and for materials to his chart he undoubtedly availed himself not 
only of earlier charts those of the Dutch, for example, as we see 
from several names-but also of such reports and accotints as had 
reached ltaly thront,h variols channels, ciliedy ecclesiastical. 

It cannot be denied tilat the story has been conlposed with 
great inoenuity, but still it contains contradictions. VVe niay ask, 
for example, how svas Nicolb Zeno informed that Alitonio spetit 
fourteen years in Frisland, vvhen no mention is ma(le of this eitller 
in tile last complete letter, ol in that fragnielit whicil zata.s tile 
last discovered, alid ill vthicil he sa-s he lias ollly made sonie 
alterations in the style axid tbe obsolete expressiotis, lvut llot ill tile 
substance? lf it was fiom the dates of tile letters, 11e cextaillly 
could llot, as t have alleady reniarked, mistake tell Sears ill fiXillt 

the epocil \ hell the voya^,es vtere pegil)lmed. Neittler is it to lse 
belkvecl, tilat in a famila li-ke that of tlxe Zeli, whele llot less tllull 

thl)llgll the p-etet(led juncti>n witb Bacc.lltaps is err>lseatls. 111 detertnilling the 
pt)>itil)ll of Huethsark, aSslasnell s'> Zittrfr stX .Xl1 illterilleiiltttt }h?ltitt lle has tztesl 
gtti(i4d l)$-the xelnalk un;lKle tuy W.Xteken(or)h, a1lxl als> mellliollell 1)r hllllselt; t -at 
*1; w it coul(l 11e xeell at Ihe same tlslle witll Hekel-J..I tSssee;it 1a1s Jokt l). As rlhis 
>illt of Icel^z(l isl;iddwn bs llimin67Wnorthlatittlflt .llld i*eXlst lotlgittl(le, 
he lilaces " ttle Hvidseerk " ill ti7? llearth latittlxle antl 'ft;!? east longittlde, tlat is to 
sxty he laas it dowls ab(lut twent8-.sevell ie.igtles t, til. west vf tise SneeXei(ls Jokel 
which was a vvy nattlral cowicilixitell f;r .1 laersll sv ho d:d llot k tltsw the * o.llltl ie4 ill she 
orlh. Btlt tlow ws3 kRvw thut the Stleefiels Jokel is Sittlated ill 64? 48t nl th latitlltle 

about 140 leagues trown Skrttm's lslalld;, lyilzg dtle west fsotls it, on the c>ast of Greell- 
land; an(l W6--i&VE the-reatat reas(>ll to >tlopose that 120 polrt of tEss ee-.lst is lletlre 

than severlt^*five leagues tl} the Sneefield'.Jokel, Zieglvr,thereto>, 11as no uthtr 
merit in reggrd to the gel)graphy ut (reenlan{l lhall ts) h\ve 1*1d it (}own as tu penln 
ula, and as sllch it wasXalways knowu to the naYigatQz of tbe north, btlt not to the 
geographers of the south. 
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three-viz., Jacopo, Nicol6, and Pietro, eaclI ill his celltuly- 
published descriptiolls of the exploits of their alcestors,* the 
childrell shc uld have l)eell suffered to destroy the family arcllives, 
or that records similar to lltOlliO'S descriptioll of the Nortll 
should have been left unnoticed and *tllpublislled for upwards of a 
centtlry at a pe^iod, too, when Colunlbus's transcendellt dis- 
covery attracted universal attention to the West That the family 
could not have lJeen igrnorant of their contents is provecl by the 
circumstance of Nicolb knowing what he had destroaed, wllich, 
as he was himself a child at the time, he could only have learned 
at a later period frorn his parents. Allowing, }owever, that N icolb 
when a child leall) did destroy the work of his own direct allcestor, 
Antonio, it still remains to be explained how he had it ill lsis 
power to destloy several of the letters, they beiIlg all addlessell to 
Carlo, the most respected of the brotllers, who survived all the 
rest, ald whose direct descendants did not become extinct till a 
whole century latel viz., in 1653. Even supposing that the Fhole 
of the family archives were deposited witll tlle senior branch, the 
cllance of their falling illtO the younger Nicol8's hands remaills as 
unlikely as ever, inasmuch as he was descended from Antonio, tlle 
second son, whose elder brother's lineat,te was not extillct before 
the year 1756. 

Zulla attempts to prove the existence of Frisland by assltming 
that other )lavigators had seen it, namely, two Icelanders (Adel- 
bra11d and 'rholutald), the sons of Helt,e, in 128S; Jollanlles 
Sciolvus, a Pole, in 1476; Collllnbus in l477; Probisher in 
1oy8; and Maldonadoin 1588. 

As to the discovely of the lcelanders, Kitlt, Exic of Norwa) setst 
Lande Rolf to search for it, which he did unsllccessfully. SVhat 
the Icelalnders saw, without lalxdin,:, on it, may as well iave been 
the coast of America as anythillg else, but it may also have been 
one of the icebergs, which ill those latitudes are frequently n is- 
taken for land by navigators. Such a mistake led ilall, durillg 
his voyage vith Lillelenou, to imagine that he had seen the lslalld 
of Bus, ̂ hicll ve know does not exist, but w}ich has been laid 
down in Ilearly the same situatioxl as Frisland. 

As to Jolannes Sciolvus, he is melltioned by VVytfliet ollly, 
who believed ill tlle existence of Frisland according to Zeno's 
account. \hat is said of him is, " that in 1476 he sailed to the 
other side of Norway, Greenland, and Frisland; alld that after 
having passed Fretunl Boreale, tithin the arctic circle itself, he 
\as carried to the land of Laborator and Estotilandia." lt is 

* This does IlOt correspond well with the Xrenetian modesty praised by Zurla 
(" fil semlre singolare costume dei Veneti il noll cercar plausi, ed ostentar loro 
meriti "), and which he believes may be assigned as the reason why the Zeni, durillg 
such a very long period, kept the-voyages of their ancestors a secret to the world, 
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easy to perceise, that ill this superficial notice there is no more 
proof of Johanlles S;ciolvtls havino seen Frisland thall of bis 
havilly seen Norv ay. LIo\t Frobisher mistook Gleenlalld for 
Frislalld llas already been shosZn; alld as it has been knon and 
prosed long ago that the ullole of Maldollado's votage is a fabri- 
cation, there onls remails further to show schat the Frisland of 
Columbus wa.S. 

In a lrote presersed by his son in ilis father's hiot,raphy, Co- 
lumbus nlelltions that he wisited the lslalld of Tile in February, 
1477. He sats that its southern part is situated in 73? N. Iat., 
and not in 6o?, as llad been said by otllers; that it lies much more 
to the westwald than the first meridian of Ptolemy; that it is as 
lslrge as El,land, alld tll.lt the Ellglish, particularly those from 
lYristol, trade tllere; that tlle sea was not frozen \hen 11e was 
there; and that tlle tide rises and fdllS tWellty-SiX fathonls. 
Finally, lle says that tllis is the true Tile, which Ptolemy melltiolls, 
bllt whlch tlle nloderns call Frislalld. 

Tllougll the situatioll above-mentiolled does not at all corle- 
SpOIltA mitll that assiglled by tl-le Zeni to Frislalld, Zurla still sup- 
Doses it to le that i.sltlnd, particulatly on accollnt of the tlade with 
Etlt,land, whicl-l 11e says u e know (on Zello's authority) was 
carried oll tiom Frislalld; o!llereas we kllow nothing of the kind 
witls Iegard to Tcelalld (quale si sa della Frislallda, e s'ignora 
della IslXlnda). The tluth is precisely the reverse. 

In tlle filst vollln)e of Hackltlyt there is an old poem entitled 
" rlahe tl ue plocesse of the Libeel of English policie exhortillg all 
England to keepe the sea ens1iron." It states the relations with 
diflerellt collntrieS, as well as the objects of their coallmerce, and 
goes oll to say, p. 201- 

44 Of Island te XTite is litle nede, 
Save of stock-fish; yet forsooth in deed 
Out of Bristo^e, and costes many vne, 
Men hate practised l)y nedle and by stone 
'l'hider sardes ^it}lin a litle while, 
AVithin t^elue yere, and without perill 
Gon and come, as men were ̂ ont of ol(l 
Of Scarkolollgh unto the costes cold. 
And nozlr so fele shippes this yere there rare, 
'rhat mocWh losse for 1lnfreyght they bare: 
lslan(l might not make hem to bee fraught 
Unto tlle Hassys: thus mllch harme they caught." 

'This poem, which is clear of all suspicion, was written, as is 
proved by other passages ill it, about the middle of the fifteenth 
century, alld clearly sllOWS that at tllat time the English kllew as 
little as all tlle rest of the north about either a Frislalld, or a trade 
tv Frisland. It proves further, that the island visited ly Columbus 
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was Iceland. We see that he believed this to be the Thule of 
Ptolemy; that the southern navigators of that period called it 
Frisland; and that the idea generally entertained of its position 
was correct, YiZ.) that the south side of lcelalld lay in 63? N. lat. 
Finally, the poem furllishes an additional proof of the illcrease of 
the sea-ice in the fifteenth century, and the effect which it pro- 
duced Oll the llavigation of the northern seas, which illcrease most 
probably put a stop to the trade with England; for Hackluyt, in 
his preface, written in 1598, says, that fiolal llis book may be 
learned the most extraordinary facts, alld, among othel s, that 
Bristol once carried on a trade with Norway alld Ireland-a 
proof that at the time he wrote such tlade no lollger existed. 
It is easy to see here that Ireland is a ulisprillt for Iceland, sillce 
we callnot conceive that a trade between Bristol and Ireland could 
evel be looked upon as anything very extraordinary. 

lt is further mentioned by John Dee, tlat Nicolas de Linne, a 
Franciscan friar, who, in 1360, travelled ill the north, and wrote a 
book about it called " Itlventio Fortunata," set forth llpon his 
voyages from the harbour of Linlle (now King's Lynll) ill Nor- 
folk, from whence, under ordinary circumstances, it took a fort- 
nigllt to reacl1 Iceland, wrhich " had beell of nlally yeeres a very 
commol1 and usual trade." He goes Oll to sav, that by acts of tlae 
Gald, 4th, and 31st of Edward Ill., the fishermen of Blackey. in 
Norfolk, were exempted from the Kint,'s common service by 
reasoll of their trade to Iceland. 

In like manner sve find Oll the ,:,lobe constructed by Martin 
Behaitus the follouzing remark: " In der Insel Islandt fellat 
slla]l den Stockfish, den mann ill ullser Laandt bringt." 

Nloreover, Zurla might also han?e foulld in ltalian authors argu- 
ments for the existence of a commel-cial intercoul se betweell 
Englalld and Iceland. Porcacchi da Castiblione, for e.salnple, 
says-" 11 mare agghiacciato dove e l'lslan(ta, alle quale vallllo 
la state eglli allno i melcal1ti illglesi, per pescale e per colalperar 
pesci." 

Tlle furtller ploofs adduced by Ztlrla slre foullded call tlle as- 
sumption thal Bianchi's ' Hvdrotlaphi(al Atlas,' executed ill 
143d, alld Fra )5aUI'O'S MappOlllOliC1O,' filliShed ill l459, bear 
eviclellce that the discoveries of tJle Zelli vere knowl-l in AFellice 
lollg before the yowlllt,er Zello brought thelll to lit,ht; this evi- 
dence, houteser, is elltilely destitute of folln(isltion. A^reeal)ly to 
Zurla's 0u'1s detailecl explanatioll, the sevellth cleart of lSinchi 
contaills an islalld called Huiles, allother called Stilallda, al)d, to 
tbe xlorth of Stilanda, another still larger islalld called Novercila 
and Stocktis. What resemblance is here to lJe foulld MX;LI1 Z8no's 
chart, and what probability is there that the islallcl, Stoclsfis, sllould 
represent ally place not now existillg ? Reasoning frolll what lsus 
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jllst beel} mentioned, bave we llOt every reason to believe that it 
llsealls Iceland ? Ad what is to hinder llS from adherillg to this 
latter opinioll, e:7en stlpposing the name Frisland Nrere really *narked 
Oll a little islalld lying close to the cot st of Norway, as melltioned 
by Zulla (p. 18) in direct costladictioll to his owll detailed ex- 
plallatioll of the chart ill pag,e 335 ? Zurla's book contaills a copy 
of tlse lnappamon(lo of Fra Maulo; a sitlgle glance at it is enou^,h 
to convillce us, that the lattel llevel saw llor kllew tlle chart of the 
Zeni; and besides, how can tlle islallcl of Ixiland prove the exist- 
ellce of Frislalld, grounded Oll a cllart xo incorrect as to replesent 
Deumark as an island? Is there *lot Nsucll mole reason fos as- 
sumillg that it represellts the Feloe lslallds, of tile existence of 
whicb, at all events, there could be no doelbt; but which re should 
in vain lool; for in the chart, if we stlppose Isilatld to mean the 
imaginary Frisland ? 

On the other harld, X,vlrla himself mentions that ill tlse lNlappa- 
nlondo, edited by Belnardo Silval}o in 1511, Greellland is lepre- 
sellted as a pellinsula; tllere are also found thleo islallds in the 
latitude, and to westward, of Great 13ritain alld Irelulld; bllt the 
name of FJislalld is llowllere to be foulld, nor is thele any islul(t 
witil a position correspollding to that assiblled by Zello to Frisland. 
This lxlap COlltAillS, llowever, tlle llames of ElSrOYe1aI1tN Gruenlant, 
alld Islant. 

In the Isolaxio of Belledetto Bortlolle, wllicb XZe have cllrealy 
leferled to, and whcll was )ublishecl ill 1526,* e filld llearly the 
same delilleatious, but more complete; inasullich as tlle coast of 
Labradol is represented as conllectecl sVitll the Nes \TTorld 
Gleenlaud, on the contraly, tIne-ieJ the name of l'Elogrovelallt, (3I)- 

toears like a peninstlla belollhrillS, to the Olil Wol-ld Zurla Inell- 
tiolls this as the first illstance of the llortllerll alld eastertl constS ot 

Greelllulld }]aving been laid dowll in a Niappalnolldo; and xzhicl- 
is lally cllle llere, they beinE, lepresenteiS as }30ulldecl ly tl 
Flozen Sea, to whicll I 11ase already alluded, rnare conyeMtztrw. 
At tlle same tillle, ile lenlasks, as I lasfe already me-ltioilecl, ihclt 
Norwa) al(l GIeellland are very illcolrectly laid dosll] ill tllis clalt, 
anc-l tljat Greetxlalld is place:l at a great clistallce flo ll its t1 ue 
position; tllis is very true, 6tlt still it 11.s tlle fBllll vf 11 ptilillSlliRn 

'dNd itS miSpOSitiOIl nlust be rlQctibe(l to tlwe idea e;teltaille, that 
it was colstel 1l)inous Witil tlle 1-lortlerll extl etllity ok In oi x av. 
'l'hat pal t of N oro ay, imllleeSiately v)posite to it, is Clll iOUSly 
eIlough called Gottia Olielltale, .It tlle satile tillle tlat an1 islul}d 
ill the Balt;ic is llanced Gottia. The cllle to tilis Stli[;ilJ geo^,la 

pllical allomaly is tl> be t^OUIl(i ill Polcacclsi da C lstirliolle, ssllel-e, 
speakinc, of tlle islallcl Gotl-llal-ld (p. 9V, 11e s.ls, " E detta Got- 

* In the edition of 1547 the Pope's letter is datexl 5th of June, 1521, and the 
privilege of " la Signoria di Venezia," 6th of March, 1526, 
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landia, che saxol dil buona terra (benche Gruntlandia la dicano non rettamente alctlni, i quali della terra prima Fiettentrionale a qtlesta llon fallno ditierentia)." Thus, by confoundinc, Gothland with (Sreenland, the latter was in the south called Gottia, and the pronince of Norway, supposed to lie immediately to the eastwar(l of it, M as cal led Gottia Orientale. 
Now, as these atlthors can scarcely be supposed to have 11ad tlle same access to the accounts of the Zeni tllat Ramusio bad, se are llaturally led to infer flonl this very circumstance, that Nicolb Zeno, in colestructing his chart, has in a grent measure taken his materials frotn ll-le otller cllarts tilen generally in use, and, conse- quently, has retained nearly all their errors. Among these, one of the nlOSt relilarkable WAS tlle laying down all the northern collntries in mtlch too hit,ll latittldes, in conformity with tlle exat,- gerated ideas, at t}lat tilne elltertained, of tbe cold mhich prevailed there: another, mas the placing Shetland too near tlle coast of Norwav: il1 fact, tilis last erlor is still to be observed in a chart nlade tor King Cllristian IV. by Resen the elder, in the begillning of the seventeenth century, and ̂ tllich is preserved in the Royal Hydrographical Office ill Copenlxagen; nay, in the " Manual fol Navioators," published tJy Lauritz Benedict in 1567, printed in Copenhat,ell, alld dedicatect to Sir Halls Skovgaald, tlle distance fronl Skudesnaes to Shetland is only made to be twenty-five leaOues, (whereas it is sixt-tvo,) though all the other distances along tlle coast of Norsray are correct. 

As to the word Frislancl, it MraS; natural enough for Zeno to hit UpOIl tbis 1lanle, partly l)ecause e knovv from Colltmbus that ill the south it \as the name ̂ hich ̂ sas ,iven to Icelalld, and partly that El;,lis1l navi^ators Tlp tO tlle beginning of the sesel teenth century, still called tlle Feroe Islands Ferris lslands,$ or Ferris Land (see Hall's ' Voyat,es igl Purchas's Pilgrims'), sllicll gives us Flislawld with Il vlcll less alteration of orthograplly than tlse Italians tenerallv permitted thenlselves to use with northern llames. 

VVhat Zurla mentions concernin^, other authors ho 11ase writte 

about lrislancl, is a trlere algttmeot in a circle, uhich leads to no proof; for these authors, namela, Sianuto Moletti, Orteliuss Mer- cator, Cluxerio, &c., all lived later than Sicolb Zeno, al-ld bor- rowed from him tlle theme, to mhich some of tllem in addition composed theit own valiations. \hell Ortelius, in his later edi- tions, says, that it has l;)eell seen again, alld called West Englalld, tlliS is evide(ltly a lepetitioll of Frobisllel's mistake ial rec,ard to the sout})erl1 extremity of C;reenlalld, as already explained. Wllen Cluvelio says, that ill his time it belonged to tlle English cro^n, lle decidedly contraclicts ttle Zelli, ullless we suppose the north to 
* It1 old l)anish} alsov these islands were ?alle(l Foroialand. 
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llave been so destitute of llistorical illformation, that the dilTerent 
govetnlllents remained ignorallt of hat one llad ceded to xlnother. 
\\;hen Dtldley boes so far in phsical descriptiotl as to report the 
variation of tlle conspass, sttint, llsat it diffels tron-l that obselved 
at the Feroe Isl;lncis and furtilel, reports the temperatllre to be 
considerably belos that of lcelando u llicll is siltlated so much 
nearer the Pole- llis book lnay ̂ sell be said to merit its title, 
' Arcallo del hIIare ;' but it is strallge that it slaoul(l hase illdllced 
Zuxla to derise the llfame Frisland fFoul lhe szold Sigtlityillo 4 to 
fxeeze,'} a1} etfnlology Bllicil iS llot evetl applicable ill the case of 
the countries llich really bear the llame. \Filen lSaubrald, on 
theotllel hand, cotltellds tllattheislatl has llevel emiisted, olller- 
wise it must hase been kllossn I)y the Etlglish, Dtltcl, Dallisll, alld 
Frerlcll navigatols, ile asserls a positive trutll, alld not, as Zurla 
calls it, " tlltra fulsita," a dellllnciatioll alxicll otlght to be sup- 
polte(l by better proofs tllan tlle quotil of a passa*,e fiom ' La 
.Martiniere's Gralad Dictionnaile CAeogra<llique,%llich is elltisely 
mritten ill the spirit of Zeno's ctlalt. \Vllell, fillulls, Zltrla makes 
the remark, tllat a voya^,e fiotn the Straits vf Giblaltal, srhen the 
vessel lad been dli!en to the \ estsard of ltelalld, coul(S llot ter- 
minate in a shipwreck at tlle Felee Islallds, btlt tilat such a cata.s- 
trOpile milSt leave 11apened Inucil niole to tlle R!est^tardX tile re- 
Sutatioll of sucil an assertioll will 1l;turally appear supeliluous to 
evely olle silo ilas tl-le least idea of ll3V'itAtiOII, wilele tlle paths (le 
so very ditierent frotil tilose oll laxici. 

As :l11 additional ar, lilnelit Zurla mentiolis tilat allusion is Iliade 
to tlse voyages oftile :!,elliill tilegellealogicaltable of theirialilily, 
drassil up ly Msirco lSallxale, and illselted ill vol. vii. of his 
' J)iscellelel)ze Patrizie, ' wilich svsts szritten by llim ill 1o3tS. 
Hexe it IllUSt be oleserved tllat this solk is a nlulJuscril)t, and tllat 

it is lllerefol e ill} possilile to decicit lsell or by llom any al ticle 

in it was writtel. 'llle fatllilies of Zel1o and Ballale vere re- 
lated to eacil otller, alid ele on such h-ielidly terilss, tilat Sicolo 
Zeno's X olk as dictited to L)alliel lA<llbalso, Patliarcil of Aqui- 
leia, and a blother of Nlarco. In 1336 NiCOlO ZellO l3ad Al_ 

ready conlpletecl tlle 21st aear of his age; had beell aetaclle(l to 
tlle elabassy in C:ollstsllztillople; uas tl-e {-ilst-borll of the familv, 
and conseqllently migllt vely ssell hzlse beell illtltlsled utitll tlle 
drawin lip of tile falisily gellealogy. Ramtisic), teco, wlso \t.1s so 
diligent, and wllo besides klsesv ot Catciritio Zello's *onat,e, sas 
certailily as likely to kilow of the otiler voyat,es as BaJbalo sras. 
Filially, 13arbarv's accoullt, sllort as it is, contailis collsiderable cle- 
ViAtiOllS from Nicolo Zeno's accowilit; tor it lefers tile discoveries 
of Antollio to the year 1390> collseqlJelitly to all ep(cil solileshat 
later, yet still to a tear duril^, ̂ tilicil he lesided ill X;ellice; alid 
nioreover it lilelitiolis, that 11e 'ssi porto 1lel colitinelite d'Estoti- 
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landa, nell' America settentriollale; " * in other words, expressly 
ascribillg to llim the priority of discovery before either Columbus 
or Vesptlcius, a thinb which not evell Nicolo Zeno hin)self had 
tlle eff;ontery to slo. 

As to Cardillal Zllrla's last arbument, tlle respectability and 
trtlstuoltlsine.ss of Zello alld Barbaro, the examples of our osln 
tirnes furnish the l)est anstz!er to it; since we haYe lateltr witrlessed 
a .scielltitic vofa:et undertaken at the expense of a powerftll and 
enli^,litelled gozgernment, all the observations of wllich, thollgh 
publislled at tlle ptlblic e>;pense, were anythinO but trllstworthy; 
sillCt u e lxasfe Illol eover seen, in anotllel coulltry, a l espectable 
seietltific body .select an individual as tlleil orgall, and honovtr him 
vith their gol(l nledal, for a voyage of whici-l the scientitic part 
as a pul-e tiCtiOIl, anci tlle narrative by- 1lo nleans so mell put 
ot,et}el as tlat of Zeno. 

Altlsol,h I llase endeavouled to lefute tl-le arguments of Car- 
dial Zlll-lsl in suppolt of the gelluinelless of tllese voyages, still 
tlle attelltis7e pertlsal of llis uolk c(vuld lsot but ilespile ll}e wilh 
the highest respect for the cliliDence and tI-Je accuracy with svllich 
}-Xe 1si1s collected allcl comllltlnicated to tlle literary world illforma- 
tion hicll could be found oxlly in Venice, and perilslps was ac- 
cessible olily to all Italiall. I trilst that, while detaililit, my op- 
t30Sitt viesss, I leave cleally explessed my sentilnelits of respect, 
not ollly fol tl}e nlelits just alluded to, but also fol that caltn an(l 
di*;X)assiollate tone which clistiluishes his work, and Illakes it so 
z idely differellt f; om what was lately pllblished in " Les Allnales 
des Voyages," in a letter from Barc)l de \Valskenaer to M. de la 
Roqliette. rhe w}sole colltents of lllis letter, and more parti- 
ctllawly the colltenlpt mith llich the author treats every ole utho 
does llot subscribe to his hypothesisv makes it evident that any at- 
telpt sIt allSWer 0f refutatioll mould be quite superHuos. 1 hope 
that this lealosled savant will himself heleaftel admit this, when, 
to use llis osvll expressions, " he can fil<(l leisure to make himself 
acquaillted eith okl nort}lern history, ill oreSer to ascertaill fiom 
it ilow ful it nlay bse tltle that the illhabitants of the Nortll vere 
tlle first discoverels of America." Until that peliod ve Inust be 
al loused to collsider his h pothesis as ful nishing an allditiollal 
plcXof tllat it izs not fiolll thc sotltll that *zZe are to expect eltlcid;l- 
tiOIlS of tile oldell lsorth.-|- 

t It is extremely improbal)le that this ext,ression shollld have been used in 1536. 
I). I\/Iartin Ferllao(lez (1ve NTavarete, 51 ho lI&S illvestigate(l this subject with the greatest 
lili,el,e, iUIl(l t}lat tllu first instance of the lzame Axnelica occllrrillg irl prillt is in 
G!<lrclz1('s Geoftra)lly, plll)lished at Basil in 1529. According to TIerrera the 
sotltllerll contine.nt was at that titne ull(ler.stoo(l by this name, and it was not till 
mtlch later tllat the diStillCtiOll betxveen North aIl(l Sotlth AlXerica was eslablishe(l 

+ This remark is of course not mear.t to apply to the libraries of the south of liuroe, 
so much richer ia documents, an(l so much better preserved than ours. I believe, on 


